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Medical Missionary Loses Life in 
Second Attempt to Carry Gospel Into 

Heathen Fastnesses of Dark Thibet 
Rev. Dr. Albert Leroy Shelton, missionary of the Disciples of 

Christ, who was the first Christian missionary to be allowed to 
tnter Thibet, and who was kidnaped and held by Chinese bri- 
gand! sixty days, two years ago, was murdered by Chinese 
robbers Feb. 17, last, it was announced Saturday. 

Tin' announcement was made by the 

"Mother" Ross in 
Trouble; Lost All 

Her Belongings 

FROG DEBATERS SPLIT 
FIFTY-FIFTY IN MIL 

HALF-AND-HALF SERIFS 
SMIL   WITH HUSTINGS COSES 

FRESHMENFTI'SIP  '" TR1GM DISPUTE   FROGS' BASKET SEASON 

United Christian Missionary Sot i<- - 
ty. which received a cablegram from 
the Rev. Dr. W. \v. Hardy, aUo a 
medical miiiionary in China, wnlch 
read: 

"Robberi killed Shelton near Ba- 
ting  Feb.   17.    Notify  givla." 

The iciils referred to are Dr. 
Shelton's daughter!, Dorothy, 17, and 
iioiiis, 15, who are attending* hod 
in  Pomona, Cat. 

Rev. Dr. Shelton's headquarters 
were at Batang, near Thibet, Bud 
Rev. Dr. Hardy's cablegram wai 
from Likiang, the nearest telegraph 
station, a fifty days' journey, and 
this, it  was explained,  is   responsible 
for the delay in the news of the 
murder, 

Although Thibet has not been 
open to missionaries, Rev. Dr. Shel- 
ton departed from Vancouver last 
August to open a hospital at Lhas- 
Sa. He received a written invita- 
tion from the Dalai Lama, the su- 
preme power of the Mohamin :i 
church in the province, to establish 
the hospital, in recognition of his 
work   among  Thibetan   soldiers. 

The la-t word received from Dr. 
Shelton was when lie was fifteen 
days' iournev out of Batang, which 
he   said   he   expected  to   reach   Dec.   frinK'   and Venetian art lace 

CLASS    GAMES    GIVE    THRILL! 
Wli SOME REAL CAGE 

STUFF 

SOPHS   BEAT    II NIOR-8ENIOH 
FIVE. 

Romping home easily to the tune 
of 2:1 to S, the Soph basket ball 
team, in n slow name, defeated the 
Junior-Senior  aggregation   Tim 
of   last   week. 

Probably the   only  high   light of 
the  contest   was   a   near   fisticuff   b( 
tie  between  Boob   Fowler  and   I'.i: 

during the early stages of the 

"Mother"  Ross  is  In trouble. 
She's   lost   her  clolhes.      Her   letter 

to   Mrs.   Beckham  and   Mrs.   Ratliff, 
In   which   she  discusses  her   misfor-1 Crosi 
lure, is so quaint and humorous that   game, 

H   '■- lubjoinedt Mormon's   playing   at   guard   foi 
The   Letter the   Sophs   was   a   feature.     (minor 

Edwards, Miss.. .March 2, 1922! tally,   he   scored   three   goal*    trow 

Dear  Friends, ""'   fieW iils"- 
1   Bm   in   distn Checked   mv       '-sirs,  at   .enter   for   the   S>phn my 

suitcase last Saturday In Shrevc- 
porl and it is lost. R. R. men still 
hunting.    I  face a  gainsaying   world 
With  only   a   r. d   kimono  and   a   bottle 
of Mary Garden perfumery, $3.00 an 
iv/...     gifts     from 

I-   rtune  '■   fickle 
was   rattling   To 

fought   hard   all   the   way. 
Camp, Soph  forward, though crip- 

pled,  played  a  good  game, 
The   only   leading   light    for   the 

Junior-Senior club  was  little   Bobby 
admiring    friends.   Badgett,   who   played   a   good   fl ' 

Two weeks  ago  1   *8me' 
silver   dollars   and       The game, on  the whole, wo 

IFFIRMATIVE   WINS   AND   NEC- 
VTIVE  LOSES,   Mill! U 

EVENING 

The annual   triangular  debate   be 

tween  T.  C.   U., Trinity  and  South 

rn   was   a   fifty-fifty   : flair   for 

the  Horned   Fros i.    Thi   debat ■  wai 

held Friday  night.    'I I wa i, 

•■lie i Ivi d  i hal  the  Kansas  Industrial 

i ourt    plan    for   Betl ling    Industi ial 

disputes  should be adopted  thri 

oul   the   United  Stal  I,   the  i 

tionality  admitted, ' 

Defending   the   affirmative   side   on 

the home platform, M. A. Buhler ari 

Al Nelson won the deci ion tor T. I'. 

i . over Trinity, while down at 

. n, Henry Fass( 11 and Pete 

Fulcher, debating against the 1' 

i ates the negative of 11 e ame ques 

tion, fared   wi isc, gett ns   the  small 
end   of   a    two-to-one    d   clsion. 

angular,  the  school  win 
nenl 

LETTERS    ARE    AV. VRDED    BY 
Mill ETK    COI N( 11.   TO 

TEN   MEN 

The 

displaying a paisely lined coat. Now 
I just have silver In my hair and :• 
coat on my tongue. I tell you the 
naked truth. Two weeks ago 1 ha I 
four doz. handkerchiefs, this morn- 
ing 1 am wiping on my sleeve. Ju ' 
think   of   that    Memphis   dress   with 

a fan 

low   and   not   Interesting. 
Lineups. 

Sophs— 

Cioss,   forward 9 

learne i 

mplishcd 

i    mp,   forward ...... 4    Phillip     University 

both   sides of  th 
■ nner.    Ii  has not  be 

1: i o   yet    v hii h      hool   ae 
the  feat. 

Other   debates   are   coining,     The 
Frogs will mei i  the Haymakers from 

goon.    Then   of, 
Estes,   centei 
Merman,  guard 
.Mack,   guard 

23. The theory of the missionary 
society hero is that he reached lin- 
tang on schedule time. I.hassa is 
a So-day trip by caravan from Ba- 
tang, and it is not thought the 
time between Dec. 23 and Feb. 17 
was suffii lent to allow him to oi 
gan.se   the   caravan.     Consequently 
It     is    believed    he    was    killed    while 
on   a   side   trip   alone  administering 
to   the   sick. 

The  theory   of   his  safe   arrival   in 
Batang  is   the   fact  that  no  one 
i-   reported  wounded. 

from Madrid, Spain, drawn work 
dre^.-. from the Canaries, a lac,, col- 
lar fr> in 1'ai 1-.1    1 tell you that bag 
represented Ihe ends of Ihe earth 
and   Montgomi ry   Ward  &•   Co.     There 
ai i   things m -icy .ann.it  buy    child- 
ren's   letters  and   pictures,   map,  cu- 
rios, my quotation books of 20 ;• 
ju-1   a   par:   of   me.     My   new   dress 
and   coat   ■ ■"'■" 00    a 1'   -end   ypu 
sample.    I  feel  as if I'd  never joke 
any   moie     . .en   tl e   jam   pot    is   not 

[ge   f mny.    I  am  a   broken  old   woman, 
did   if   this   suit    case   losing   keeps   no, 

Total 

Juirior-Seniora— 
Me( lorkle,   forward 
Badgett,   forward 
Fowler,   center 
McCorkle, guard 
Prinzing,  guard 

Total 

FISH 

■1 

8 
u 

2:: 

. ■', 

n 
0 

ii 

March   21   conn      the   i row n ni     to 
i,.,   ie     -. ent   of   the   y< ar,   when    a 

from   thi   University of  South 
i alifi en,.,  will   argue  with   local 

debaters   here     Th ■   preliminary   for 
tips tilt   is  set   for  Wednei day  night. 
Evi ryon     connected    wit h   the 
vi .   ity   has   an    ii on   to 
come   out   and   give   the   fellows   eu 
couragi nieiit. 

Horned   I rogs  divided  a   I 
game serii I with the Southern  M 
odist  Universitj                   last  week 
making   n   a   total   of   thr a;   i : 
four   in   favor  of   the   Dalla 

The   [11   i     : i  ■■    i   .  ed   01 
cil  floor,  was  one  of  tic   best   >". 

here.    With Adams, Fri 
man.   guardii g   Jimmy   Km 

dl.-t     pin m 
manner   and    laptain   "Dutch"   Mi .■ 
er   playing   a 
!,„ a:     cai ic   mi'   el'   th ■   tilt   with   th. 
big   end   of   a    15   to    II    Bcore.   Tin 

was   full   of   thrills   and    | 
were   loopi d   from   all     ort       (  dif- 
li. mi   angles. 

i i      ■ heil    own   com t    th ■   folio 
night    the     Mustangs     .. 

11 .e ■  and defeated '.he Froi     to the 
Mine   . f   2-1    to    Id.   due    to   the   Christ 

i' ability  to  pet   away   tea 

tart,     (inly  two   po 
i (I    up    for   th '    local      in    the    1 

im:    they   Btage 1   a 
■leai;;.   cutpla;       their  opponent 

thi 
for   the    Horned    Frogs.      W 
was   a   successful   seas ,n.     I I 

fourteen   game     played,   thi 
n      tion   won    t   n     :n: 

they    did    I' 

will th    hal   . . or    played    tOgl 

fi re.    T,  C.  i'.  fan I.e.I  third  in  He 
A.   A.   conform 

Standing  i f  Teams 
T.  1. 

'II: 

LOSE   TO   UPPERS. 

m.t  accompany  him  to   Batang,  hut   I'll have to applj 
went   to   Calcutta   to   obtain   transla- 
tions of the Scripture in the Thibe- 
tan tongue. 

In his patty were Mr. and Mrs. 
.). It. Miirsr and their small child 
of Tulsa, Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Al. 11. Duncan of Buffalo, who were 
entering  the  mission  field. 

 -o- 

Robinson Takes 
First Honors in 
New Men's Clash 

The A.Id-Kan Lit rary Society won 
the New  Men's Oratorical  Contest. 

The forensic clash was held Tues- 
day night in the mam auditorium 
with M. A. Buhler, president of the 
Oratorical   Association,   presiding. 

llohir.son of the Add-Kans. a IT.   h 
man, was  awarded first   place  with 
"Harding'a    Memorial   Ad.Ires 

Chestnut     of     tin'     ShirLcys     WOl 
second place with the story contain- 
ing the facts about Cuba before the 
Spanish-American   war. 

Stevenson   won   third   place  for   the 
Add-Runs,   delivering   Patrick   Hen 
ly's   "liberty   or   death"   spc a h. 

The Add-Rans were also  repre ent 
ed   hy   Homer   Itrong.    Other   Shir- 
ley    representatives    were    Jeromi 
Moore and  Homer Payne, 
 o  

Varsity Alumnus 
Aspires to State 

Superintendency 

for a bonus. 

]   am   here   till   ihe   14th—will   t'.o 
to Vicksburg ai e things 
these school women will turn up the 

turf   to ■   out. 

My   favoriti   hymn  is 

"This  world's  a  wi del of  woe. 

This world  is not my  home." 

T,. 1  the  rtudenti   I am  weep. 
remembering   them   and   the   halcyon 
lay- at  T.  C,   U.     I've goose   pimph's 

all over me, hi", d dm.'! circulate 
ought  to.  iv ■  nothing else  to circu- 

late.     Wnte   me. 
Yours   without   reservations, 

Elizabeth   W    Koss. 

p,   ■■ p..   wear   my  .seal 
-km   all   summer.     Say.   it   is   not   :.() 

as if I'd  iost   my reason,  is it? 
Thank   you   for   ihe   pretty    bander- 

i ii fs,   tho    they    arc   doing    me    no 

rood. 

Efficient Young 
Professor Loses 

Vermiform Part *f*« 

Ed 
Texas 

Prof. Gayle Scott, popular in- 
-ttti, tor in advanced biology and ge- 
ology,   is  lying   up  m   St.   Joseph's 
Infirmary    minus    a    vermiform    ap- 

"Scotty" was operated on Satur- 
day, is recovel ll K rapidly and is 
ixpected to he back mi the job with- 

in   a   week,   none   the   wor-i    for   hi 

bereavement. 
Prof. Scott, so he is reputed, is a 

biologist wdio knows his bugs, and 
a   geologist   wdio  knows  his   rocks. 

As   Lieut,   Gayle   Scott    he   we.il 
through the hie; war where the fight 
was fiercest and cum. out uiiscath 
ed. He is not so lucky in lime " 
peace.      Eve*   . inee   the   armistice   w.i 
signed,   "Scotty"   has   h en   having 
"heart" trouble, and  now   it's gone to 
his   appendix,     lime's   hoping   the 
Operation     wall     prove     successful     in 
I \ I ry    I'espi el. 

Overwhelmed hy a volley of ac- 
curate goal shooting, with Freshmen 
on the tossing end. all looked black 
for   the   Junior-Senior    basket   ball 
team    for   practically   the   entire 
nod of time in the Junior-Senior vs. 
Frosh i age < ontest last Friday aft 
et noon in the big T. C. U, gym. 
Fighting heroically, the upper .lass 
aggregation overcame an 11-point 
load and, just as the pistol shot re 
verberated from wall to wall of ihe 
gymnasium,  denoting  the   end  of  a 
hectic  battle,   threw  the   inflated  hall 
through the hoop for the winning 
point,   turning   defeat   into   victory 
by   the  score   of   17  to   1(1. 

Toad  Stevenson   is   the   hero  of  He' 

hour.      The    score    stood     16    to    1-1, 

[with  his team  scrapping  terrifically 
hut   seemingly   in   a   losing   battle. 
Two    minutes    to    go    and    no    .-core; 
on.- minute to go and   dill no goal; 
thirty seconds, ten seconds -would 
they    ever    gel     thai     hall     to    lam'' 
\t last his chance came. He not his 
hands on tho ball; it slipped, he 
nearly fell; and, then, with a hercu- 
lean effort, he recovered and arched 
the   sphere   from   his  position,   which 

| was   far   to   one   side   of   the   I 
high   into   the   air   and    through   the 

for  the   two  points   that   won 
for   th.' upper   class  gang  just   as   the 

' game  ended. 
Playing  football   rather  than  bas- 

j ket   ball   and   on   the   defensive   most 

of the time hy  both teams is prob 
ably the reason for the low score. 

Badgett   was   the  bigh-point   man 
for   the winners. 

Lineups. 
Junior-Seniors 

11.-aid, forward        0 
Badgett, forward .............................. 0 
Stevenson,   forward 3 
Fowler,   center     2 
McCorkle, guard        i 
McCorkle   guard     - 
Printing, guard         " 

Mayor Cockrell 
Discusses Hobby, 

"City Problems" 
Mayor    E.   R.     Cockrell,     fo 

partmenl   of law 
f '!'   C,  C.  '.M: 

r  on   tho  .1: ip 1   1" 
I,    hi Ida". 

Mayoi   Co. ; rell    | oke  on  what 
t. rim I   ' i Probli 

He eu lini 
er   Fort    'A orth,   declaring   that    I h 
■ ity   can   in v  i   achieve   her   ambition 
as lone a ai  s divided.    He 

■.   i.      v. Im h     are 

ar ■ not planning 
n  terms of the  future but  ari 

'cam 

om; , 1 ing   in   lie   T.   I.    V   A.   ' 

hall   season,   follow 

W 
\   T.  Noi..  1>I nti n In 
Southwe im n 
T.  C.   C. in 
Simmi i: 7 
S.   M.   i'. 6 
"'      'I        N     '':'..' 1 

'! 1 
W.  Normal, S.  Mar.      1 

trinity I 
Howard   Payne 0 
X.   \V   T.   Nor,  Cany'n      0 

Institute » 
Li it. r-   Vre    Vward. d 

A'  a  mei un"  of 'he T.  i'   1',  AM: 
'  a day.     thi     follow 

irtg     men     Were     awarded     ic 
basket   ball:   1..   R.   "Dutch"   Meyei 
captain,   Wai -      ' I lantr II,   Al 
ion.    III.:   M.   W.   "Cai uek" 
Fort   Wmth:  (,.   A.  "Froggy"   I.'". 
vi rn,   Stamford;   lee.    Largent,   Men 

IV 

1,000 
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FORT WORTH EXES FORM 
T.C.O. 

MARTIN AS PRESIDENT 
i MORE  Til tN   TV) I'.NTY   FORMER 

SIT DENTS   MEET   \T   FIRST 
SIMMON'S 

local T. C. U. Clan No. 2. 
laj evening at 8 p. m, a Port 

Worth T. C. U. ciuh was formed 
in the biology lecture room, Mam 
Building. The offii en elected were 
dr.   .1'    i-   Martin,   president;   Mis. 

V     Stl pi.en      I Vicr   Allison I,   vice 
president,   and    Mrs.    Edwin   Elliott 
n ira Leveridgc), ■ •■. retary-treasurer 

Tl    wa     much   pep   and   cnthu 
in evidence at this meeting, 

when most everyone present told 
lomething "f what they are doing 
ml    what    their    dream    is    for    the 
dub.    This   is   Club   No.   2    I'.ieci. 
.uridgo   being   No.   1.     IMans   are   he 

organization   of 
many     oilier     -in h     duhs    over     the 

,   where   there   are   as   many   as 
in   ,,,■   12   i"i mei    student -   of   this 
institution. 

The   offii ers   were   iii iti acted   to 
arrange   a   program   and   draw   up 
in outline of tlie general  pole y and 
dan of procedure for the club, both 
o he presented a:  a  meeting in ihe 

fut ai e.   ; hie   exai t   dale   to   lit 
inced     later,    and    it    is    hoped 

very  foi mer student   who lives 
in    Fort    Worth   will   attend   the 

next   meeting. 
The    following     formei     students 

present   at   this  first   meeting: 
Jr.   R.   II.   Gough,   Miss   Nell   Andrew, 
dr.  and   Mi       Butlei   S.  Smisel,   Mrs, 
E.    I'.   All \a: di ',    Mrs.   Edwin   El- 

Mrs.   II.  C.  Wallenberg  (Ven- 
,.   Li   e)    Je    '■   Martin,   Willis   Mc- 

Iregor,   .Mrs.   C.   A.   Stephens,   Mrs. 
,:.   Fox   (Margaret   Kennedy),   Kay- 
tiMiiil   Fox,   Ruth   Kennedy,   May   Bet- 
tie Taylor, Mr. ami Mrs-. .1.  I'.. Need- 
ham,    Mayor   and   Mrs.   E.   It.   Cock- 

Vlrs.   Colby   D.   Hall,   and   Mr. 
and   Mrs.   A.  C.   Williams. 

I ll     ll-l in.-     u i      i '"■       ...■,...               i 

viding   for '     Itl      ahead    klo;    Wall,:'   Ready.   Strawn;    1: 

K.    Bentley.    an    alumnus    of 
Christian   diversity   and   su- 

perintendent    of   the    McAlletl    public 
schools, opened his campaign for the 
office of state superintendent of pub- 
He instruction, at Van Alstyne, Mon- 

day. 
Mr. Bentloy declared that inas- 

much as he was now receiving at 
McAllW a salary far in cx.css| of 
what   ho  could   hope   to   receive   from I 

,,. ,   f„.  this     Why   s   t  so difficult  to get  rid of the   state   office   it   was   not   for   this      ""» 
consideration that be was making a habit? Because if you take away 

the race, but that he was "going | the "h" you still have "a-bit," if you 
to   the   people   of  Texas   as   a   plain' remov,.   the   "a"   vou    still    hav 

Total 
Frosh- 

r 

Riddle. 

The mayor cited   Los   Angeles  a 

example  i f a ui 
ooniplishinc 

In-,   Cocl ' ited   as  a   prime 

friend   of   T,   C.   U,   and 
mm i o i."  I ere,    He  i 
a umi ..    of T. C.  U., Columbia,  a  tl 
Oxford,    Inn    he   declares    that    hi 
heart   will  alwaj i  b ■  with  the 
of th"  trio. 

MINISTERIAL  STUDENT   VI' 
NEW   YORK   CONFERENt V, 

.1 ministerial   stu- 
dent and pre Moid of the North 
Texas conferenci of student volun- 
teers, has jui * i'1 in ned from New 
York City, where h ! went ; t de'-e 

to th. national assembly of V"l- 

unteei s. 

Faculty to See 
Selves As Others 
See Them, Friday 

'I i e   faculty   Will   be   lake::   off   I'd l 

da>  ■ vening a1  B o'clock. 

Hold   on.   Don't    cheer   yet. 

Thai doesn't moan thai the detr 
profs will ie -piiiied away. Oh, no. 
Couldn't thmk of h - ii.; them i t ' 
before  exam 

A take-off, dear uninitiated, Is 
nothing   more  nor   less than   a   bui 

the 

Stout,  forward        '; 

K'n,ned"' torwM*i I   , JB0W  and ,„ thi, ,„ tan 

£•£'  <,"n""'    , faculty    get     I :'.'"! Weldon,   guard   o ' 
Ayers, guard     0 

Total 
Driver, 

16 
referee. 

SOPHS  DEFEAT FRESHMEN. 

So. 

For    emphasis    it    is   repealed    that 
the faculty will be taken off  Friday 
night. Hold students will cinleav il 

to make it easy for the faculty mem 
hers to see themselves ai others sec 

them 

Adams, Ozona; C. A   Walli 
Okla.;  C,  B. "Kit"  l ai   in,  San   An-! 
gelo,   and   Weslej    Bi ird, 
manager's letter. 

o 

Youiw Men Score 
Decided Success 

in "Y" Program 
With    Freeman    Heath presiding 

Lawrence  D   Andrew    at the 
and Arthur Lester leading 
tin    Young   'den'    Chi * 
tion   score.I   a   decided     inc.        :n   it, 

Sui di in    B 
chapel. 

Tho  program   was  entir ly   In 
hand . of the 5oui •■   mi i o 

,i ion, and   the  speed 
ed   iii   the   I'm ni  of  ii 

huid    on    the    In.:.     Ir 
"Christ."  Follov 

in ,otii r.al,    M I 16,      I! II 
Sherlej 

Inve ation, Edwin A    I 
-(',"  Charity,   Barnej   Bi 
"II,"   Ilappim     .    Vlfn d   M   Vfi ■ 
- u,"   Righteousm ;s.   Elmei   Sm 11 
"I,"   Intel' n"   M  yer. 
"S."  Sen lei. "i 
"T,"   Truthfulness,    Heinie    I 

Ing. 
The   talks  were   Interspersed   with 

lively   singing   led   hy   Mi     Lei :   l .   and 
Duane Howard sang a 

The  benediction  was  pronounced  by 
Mr,   Heath,   who   is   building   sect 
tary  of  the   Y,   M.   C    A    and   who   w . 

: chief . ngineer of  tl     i vening's  pr >- 

gram. 
The young men who spoke desi n > 

Plaving  n  pretty  defensive game     Th-  raculty mho off i. an annual ■  great  deal  of credit   tor  the  up 
from'start   to   finish,  the   Sophomore   affair   sponsored   hy   the  Senior Class   Hfthg   and    entertaining   manner    in 
quintet   mounted   the   Freshman   five    for   Ihe   benefit   Of   the   Horned Fro      "Inch     they     handled     their    vario,, 

•    ttW   'V'   In   a   basket   ball   game    Wednesday   fund. «*!«*•,   and   the   many   who   heard 
ing then,   to  give  me- an  oppotl...   I y              ,„, ,1UV(. ..j,;. an,,  if y„u remove   „f  hlst week  hv a score of   IS to   HI.       It'll   be  »    .ream. the    progtan,    were      loud    ...    their 

iAVS »«v. -tS'           i L I- y- have It to a "f.-K,       |          (Continued  on   „,e   Three) I       ,     Don',   n.iss   it. I P-, 

Bible (lass Will 
Stage Minstrel of 

Anti-Gloom Type 

\\ 11: i' 

1.   to   you,   yon 
N .i 

1 ufti- 

men.   that for   a   Sunday 
wire ; oung  men 

ami   young   w n   who   ar     plum 
to put si program for T. C. 
U. Prof. Warren E. Gettya is 
leachei of the i lass, and. Ink. it from 
anyoni i rer   been   in   one   of 
its me tint's, he- t-to good- 

teacher. 
has an at ten.lain e r.f 

from I '. etity-f:\.e to a hundred every 
Sunday  morning  in  the Wal- 
ton  hall. 

The '  D plans  for 
n   th ■   near   future  one   of  the 

ipendou       blai kface      min- 
:n    l-'oit    Worth     I 

show   that    will   make   Neil   O'Brien 
\:   Field    turn 

if the  ichool will be 
■ ■   committee   In 

■   of   arrai In   fact, 
about    thirty    people    have    already 
he m    select, (1    a-    a    nuclcii-    foi    the 

isiny   of   fun-maker 
ry   imaginable   novelty   will   he 

introduced   to   spice   the   program,   it 
I.IIK e i      the   h. -;    i id    mi n, 

ban 

everything   will   be   arrayi 1   In 
"..in. 

\ . date for the minstrel has been 
decided    upon,   but   all   are   advised 
to   wat.h   foi    the   announce!';,'",   si 

ifford  to go t"  sleep and 
s  opportunity   to  i ee   the 

'    the   season. 

PROF.   RI( II UiDS    \NNOI N( IS 
RESIGNATION   FRQM   I At I I.TY 

Pri i'.   i    K.   Rl hards,  for   several 
year: '  "f modern languages 

I     C,   C   has   announced   his   ra- 
il "in   th.    faculty,   to   take 

effeel    al     the    close    of   the    present 
l year. Mr. Richards Is an 

accomplished linguist, having re- 
ceived his education iii both French. 
and   American   universities,    He  h.is 
not   yet   announced   his   plains  for  next 
year. 

business   and   professional   man, 
, remove 

"bit;" you 

you    still 

lake   away 

"Are you trying to make a fool of 
me'.' '   be   cried. 

"I never Interfere with Nature," 
replied the girl with the painted 
cheeks   and   penciled   eyebrows. 
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To of a nations 
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the ea ay of masks and tar 
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•   r  the  remainder of the 

year VM   beat,    Th'   following girls 

'- Mae   Wiseman; 
ice preside1 • ,  treaa- 

jrer,    J' ^[^rtei 
ind   critic,   Kiizabeth Kinder. 

I)K. T.  M. HALL 
HI NTIST 

I'rxm*  I.amar  Uff 
l'i!'_,   West   Sixth   Street 

I nrt  Worth, 1nai 

What   Is   Water  Japan? 
IAPAN-    not the country i al^oaang varnish— 

yJ      i  your morning bonlc of maV    Toully v-nlire, yet 

nary japan consists of a bough, rubbery, tar-like "base" 
^r.iy mfiammable    solvent"    The solvent dilutes 

- iaa so that the metal may be coated wuh i aaal)   The 
enca   f aSc soivent evolves (.onsideraUe fite risk. a<pa> 

n the baking oven 

■ b a watery fluid containing suspended panicles of 
butter fat, so small that or* needs the ultra-microscope to de- 
lect them.    An insoluble substance held permanently in sus- 

..cn in a liquid in this manner is in "colloidal suspension." 

The principle of colloidal suspension as demonstrated in 
■ MM applied by the Research Laboratoriej of the Geneml 

BaCwk Company to develop Water Japan.    In this com- 
pound the panicles of japan base are colloidally suspended 
in water.    The fire nsk vanishes. 

So the analysis of milk has pointed  the way to a safe 
japan.    Again Nature serves industry. 

Connected with the common things around us are many 
principle* which may be applnrd to the uses of industry w.di 
revolutionary results.      As Hamlet said,   There are more 

p in Heaven and earth. Horatio, than are dreamt of u. 
your philosophy." 

General||Electric 
'""""*■     Company    ■»» ■■■■■.*. 

W r-tnmu 

MM1 
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New York University Coach Hands 
Professional Football a Wallop; Says 

It Tends to Convert Player Into Bum 
  

Former Students 
Off for Extended 

Sojourn Abroad 

ADD-RAN-CLARIZ 
A   :- S P I C E  BOX:   IV 

New York, Match 4. Profession- 
al  football is the most demoralizing 
dt' sports, just as non-proiessional 
football is one uf the best, accord- 
ing   to   TODI   Thorp,  gridiron   coach 
:it New York University. Thorp, 
widely known as a iporting writer, 
probably is even more widely known 
a;    a    football     referee    and    Umpire, 
having officiated at different  times 
in all of the football elassies of 
the Country. In his student days 
when lie played at Columbia, he 
was ranked as an all-American line- 
man. 

"I think I tan safely claim to 
know football from all angles," said 
Thorp today, "and ii is my judg- 
ment that professional football will 
never he widely popular in America, 
where college football has such a 
multitude   of    followers." 

Played   It   Himself. 

"And professional football does 
not deserve to he popular. What 
makes me of that opinion'.' Well, 
I will reveal a dark page in my 
past and admit that I once played 
professional     foot hall     for     a     short 
lime. It was long ago, just after 
I was graduated, and 1 think it is 
only i\ur to myself to say that I 
i|ideh!y saw the error of my ways 
am!    reformed. 

"One ieason of piofes ina] foot- 
hall   was  enough   for  me.     What   1 
saw    then,    ami     what     I     have    seen 

inee. has strengthened that opin- 
ion, convinced me that professional 
football   is   the   most   demoralizing   dria, Egypt 
uf   ■ ports  from   the standpoint  of  the    May    10-10, 
pluyet    th mseh i i.    To  uae  •■< 
explosion, professional  football tends 
to  make a  hum   of a  player. 

"The   reason    is   plain   enough.     A 
college    player    who   has    made   a 
gT< at   reputation   in   school   a I   a   grid' 
iron hero ami is induced to play 
profei sioaal   football   has   a   month, 
or,  at   Ii a-t.   t wo   monlhs,   ahead   uf 
hin 

At    the   regular 
of    the    Add-Ran 
mi   last   Wednesday 
new  members   wen 

Many   were   the 
when   each  candi 

weekly 
l.ltel al y 

evening 
taken    i 

moaningi 
ate,  with 

meeting*. 
Sot iety 
fifteen 

Sunday. Feb. 2d, Miss Sybil Black, 
2224 Harrison Avenue, who took her 
I!. A. in June. IMO, left Fort Worth 
on the Texas Speeial. starting a six 
months' tour abroad. At Denison 
she was joined by Miss Lorraine 
Sherley of the class of 1928. They 

| will visit relatives and friends in 
Chicago, Indianapolis and Xew York 
City before sailing with the Dun- 
nine, party aboard the Arabic Match 
>:.     Their  itinerary   i-   as   follows; 

March 8, leave New York; March 
ii'.. Madeira: March 19, Gibraltar! 
March 21, Algiers, Algeria; March 
2:l, Monaca, Monaca; March 24, 
Genoa, Italy; March 25, Naples; 
March 28, Athens, Greece; March 
30, Alexandria, Egypt; March 80- 
April .:. Cairo, Egypt; April I, 5, 8, 
Luxor, Egypt; April 7, Cairo, 
Egypt; April 9-18, Jerusalem, Pal- 
estine;   April    17.   to   Naples;   April 
18, Mount I'.hal and Mount (lerazini; 
V.pril 19, Haifa. Mount Carmel; 
April 20, Nazareth; April 21, Ti- 
beriar,   Sea   of   Gallilee,   Capernaum; 

,    Seniak    and     Damascus; 
21,    Damascus;    April   25, 

Apt il 2d, Beirut;  April 29, 
.    Egypt;    May     1.    Alexan 

;   May  6-9,  Naples.  Italy; 
Rome,    Italy;     May    17. 

Assisi   and   Perugia,   Italy;   .May   18- 
19, Florence; May 21-22, Venice; 
May 23, Innsbruck, Austria; May 25, 
Oberammergau; May 2ti, Bavarian 
Castles; May 28, Lucerne, Switzer- 
land: May 30, Interlaken; June 1-7, 
Paris, France; dune 7. Strausburg, 
Gi   many;  June  B,  Heidelberg,  tier- 

wink over his eyes, toop  th 
life  across  the   hot  sands   of  the 
ert.     A  gn at  spirit   of   Initial ive 

there >f 

hood- 
trip  of 

.Irs- 
was 

McKinney Woman 
Writes  in Honor 

of "Mother" Ross 

RSTR. 
WHETHER IT BE 

BASEBALL, TRACK, TENNIS OR GYM, 
Wc   Have   (he   K<|uipnient 

Come  in.     We're  (ilad   to Set'   You. 

A. J. ANDKRSON CO. 

187T 

Houston   at    10th • 9m 

April 2 
April 2: 
Baalbek, 
30,    Cm, 

shown by  the old   men  in  adding new 
effects   to   the,  ceremony   ill   the   form    lM 

of    two-hy-fours    that     looked    smile      "I 
what   like  young   houses. 

The new mi n showed a physic il 
integrity par excellence. Strange 
to say, there was no one hurt, show- 
ing that the  Add-Rans  made a good 
selection   of   t he   in w   material. 

After   the   pi  dgl ;   loo!     limvn   th >ir 
continued desires to become members 
of the society by suffering the Intimi- 
dations meted out to them, a banquet 
was tendered them. Lots of good 
eats consisting of sandwiches, apples, 
oranges, pickles and what nots. were 
i njoyed alike by new and old, chew- 
ing gum (Wrigley's Pride) and ci- 
gars (the best hand-made have-a-i- 
othcr) weie passed to help the di- 
gestion, Being as we have had two 
initiations this year, we have en- 
joyed twice the inhalation of the 

j aroma  of  ci 
A general get-together meeting 

was made interesting by talks from 
every man present. Forecasts of 
great'work to he continued through- 
out this year and next were the 
tbemei of most of the speeches. 

Henry (Gulliver) Fuasell enter 
tained all by an Interesting dis- 
course   of   his   long   and   varied   trav- 

The subjoined stanzas were writ- 
n honor of "Mother" ROSI by 
Clifford   Weaver   of   McKinney. 

Ti ccaaion   was   a   birthday   party 
tendered by Mrs. Arthur A. Kvcrts 
of Dallas in honor of the good wo- 
man's seventieth birthday. "Mother" 
Ross was the guest of the Univer- 
sity  recently   for two  weeks. 

many; June 9, the Rhine by Bteam- 
ii real when his services will ' <■■'I J«M H-12, Amsterdam, Nether- 
demand. If he takes that lands; June 13, Haarlem and Leiden; 
o,   two   months   for   football   ■hl'!''   '4-16,   The   Hague;   dune   18, 

Antwerp; dune 17-lx, Brussels, Bel- 
gium;   June   20,   London,   England; 
dune 21-27, London, England; June 
2S. Oxford. Also Norway, Den- 
mark   and   Sweden. 

At    Oberammergau    the    travelers 
will    see   the    world-famous    I'a 
Play, 

he     in 
month   01 
it    means    that     h, 
himself   with   any 
01    employment,   for 
in    business    can    not 

111 K  SEPTUAGENARIAN. 
Mother   Ross   has   a   birthday!   Wcdl, 

what   would   folk   say 
If such a thing happened  without  a 

boQoet? 
We've heard you aie Seventy. Sev- 

enty   this   spring— 
Years seem in your case not to mat- 

ter a  thing. 

So here's a noseiray, nosefcay dear- 
est, 

Made from flowers of your plant- 
tag,   rarest. 

We've plucked them all tram ant 
and   kissed with   the dew 

I'.,,in   Our    Hearts   Garden!     Tlay 
were   planted   by    you! 

Loses    of    love    and    forget-me-nots 
sweet, 

And green   leaves  of  laui"'   lor  fame 
•0   discreet; 

Then    twined    "for    ictl'fi. Inii'in      a 
bit   of   rosemary"— 

can    not    occupy 
regular   business 
r   a    young    man 

afford    to    be 

from   it iionth two   each awa\ 
fall." 

Game  Becomes  "Profession." 
"The result is that the player 

makes football his real occup.vion 
and loafs through the rest of the 
1,si in- takes up itop-gap job* thet 
lead ROWbere and can be diopped 
When the football seasi.n comes 
ai ound. 

"A      few     veal I     of     that      and     tile 

loan's    football    days   are    over   and 
he has acquired nothing except hah 
11     of  idleness   and  shift le-sness  that 
probably    have    ruined    him    for    a 
useful  career. 

"That   1-   ' onsidering   professional 
football   from   the   standpoint   of   the 
player   only.      I    do   not    believe   the 
professional  game will  ever  become 
popular   with    the   public   either,   lie 
i ao   e    the    public    has    come    to    look 

ssion 

IN INTRAMURAL GAMES; 
IN THE SOUP 

els. He put Dr. Lord in the shade 
in the matter of the number of voy- 
Bg 'f to his credit. No one doubted 
the veracity of his statements, 
Etrange to say. Most of us went 
\n del, however, when he said thit 
he traveled 3600 miles for the meag- 
er sum of forty cents. "Slim" rode 
the pullman most of the way, hut be 
didn't have porter service or matt- 
resses on his beds. Talks like thes • 
are Interesting, and if any other 
member can draw upon his original- 
ity in any way. it is his duty to noti- 
fy the chairman of the program ' <"■ 
mittee. 

The Add-Ran quartet sang several 
melodies to the enjoyment of  ill. 

A few items of business wen at- 
tended to and the meeting adjourned. 
Every one   left with an added  in* ' 
and the motto on their lips, "Instead 
of knocking the other fellow down, 
knock   yourself  ahead." 

"Panties    for    thoughts"   -   our    dear 
septuagenary! 

Love   hies.-    thee,   Joy   crown   thee; 

God    speed    thy   career. 

Oft   come   back   to  Texas 

We   all   love   you   here! 

MEMORY   ROOM. 
■    of    Dreams    in    whi h   1 

MY 
Th.'   Ilous 

live 
Ibis   airy   rooms   and   high; 

It's  builded   on   a   quiet   court 
Where   birds   come   calling   by. 

It   has a  great  old-fashioned  stair, 
A   hall   where  .shadows   woo, 

but  best  of all is my   Memory  Koom 
Where    1    live   with    thought*    of i 

vou. 

The rohed brilliant 

upon 

I port. 
football as    a purely 

WHAT  THE   EXCHANGE8   TELL. 

Hunter   College,   New    York. 
Hunter  College  recently   celebrat- 

ed   her   fifty-second  anniversary.   Her 
student   holy   members   12200, 

Simmons  Collage. 
Ciil.  of   Simmons  College  are  go- 

tag    in    for    athletic;,    even    as    the 
girls   of   other   Texas   colleges,   They 
will join the (iirls' Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, says the Brand. 

University of Arkansas. 
Arkansas fj. is making elaborate 

preparations for the celebration of 
he, I'iftieth anniversary, dune 10-14. 
Her annual for the year will be 
i ailed    the   "(ioldell    Ka/.orhack." 

Arkansas has a "I wenty-one-day 
law" which prohibits all social ac- 
tivities for three weeks just pre- 
ceding   final   examinations. 

Southern   Methodist   University. 

As a parting Kill to their alma 
mater, the seniors of 1922 will erect 
two   stone   columns   at    the   entrance 
of the campus, each column to be 
surmounted  with a light, 

Colorado College. 
A new gymnasium will he en i i 

c-d at  Boulder at a <ost  of (480,000. 
The new bilildine, will he buill of 

Lyons stone obtained from the uni- 

versity's own   quarries. 

i Continued  from  Pago  l) 
The  game   was   close   till   the  way. 

and    was   fraught    with    thrills   and 
quite a   hit   of  bloodshed,   viz.:  Jacks' 
nose  and  1'uge's  mouth. 

Mormon, at guard for the Sopho- 
mores,   loomed   as   a   man   of   varsity 
caliber,    lie   played   a   great   floor 
game and an even greater defen- 
sive game. It was his work, ably 
assisted by Soph guard, Mack, and 
the Sophs' giant center. Estes, that 
smashed the dope and made it pos- 
sible for the unheralded Soph club 
; , defeat the highly-touted Frosh 

: aggrgeation. 
At forward. Camp of the Sophs 

put up a wonderful game. Fighting 
hard, playing a floor game, and on 
the defensive most of the time, he 
would shift to the offensive, which 
eventually each time made it pos- 
sible   for  a   Soph  score. 

.lacks, Freshman center, looked 
best for that team. He was in the 
fight   every   minute. 

Stout    at    forward    was    the   only 
other   Freshman   light. 

Li lieups. 
Sophs - 

Cross,    forward     14 
Camp,   forward     2 
E  I os.   center  0 
Mormon, guard   2 
Mack,   guard       0 

Total     18 
Frosh— 

Stout,   forward          4 
Kennedy,   forward     4 
Jacks,   center      2 

llorton,   guard  0 
Harbord,   guard     0 

Total      10 
Subs,   Cherry   and   Ayers;   referee, 

Meyer; umpire, Central!. 

The   attention   of   every    A Id-Ra l | 
is   called   to   the  fact   that   the   meet 
tag   on   next    Wednesday   will   lie   the    | 
last   one  this   term.     Officers   will    ie j 
elected    for     the    ensuing     teim     a,id 

thoughts 
hue, 

Radiant    companions    they. 
Thy voice I hear    'tis a vesper song, 

Rut  il   warms and  cheers  my day. 

Incense   you    left!    What    a   heritage! 
There    you    bowed    in    prayer    at 

night. 
close   the   door!     Though   cloud 

hang   dark 
I  can   sing   "My  sky   is   bright." 

it is desired to have every member 
pie nt. Remember, Wednesday, 
March   seventh,  at   seven-thirty, 

The    Add-Ran-Clark     Literary     so- 
cieties  desire   to   thank   Messrs.   Rob- ' 
inson, Strong and Stevenson for then 
great    work     in    winning     the    New 
Men's  Contest.    This   is   only   one   of 
many    honors    gamed    by    the    Add- | 
Rails this year.    Things  like  this  are; 
only    possible    when    every    member 
does   his  duty.     There  are   other  con- 
tests   this  year.   Add-Rans,   10   pep   up. 

i Ah!   My   Memory   Room   has furnish- 
ings 

All   set   with   jewels   rare. 
Many   of   them     the   hours   with   you, 

Godmother   with   silver   hair. 

tl I'o, i.r  Crowell:   "She   promised 
many   me." 

Foglen: "Your own fault, you 
shouldn't have asked foolish ques- 
tion."—Ex. 

Baker Floral Co. 
FLOWERS 

Select    From   Thousands 
stead of  Dozens 

lit 

We Take Prick in Our 

T. C.  V. Business 

All Orders Are Promptly 

I'illed 

Gordon Boawell 
FLORISTS 

Latest   Song   Hits 

RI ALTO SONG SHOP 
J607-H Main St. 
AIU iiimtiiiin.iM 'in  

Ft. Worth | 
IHMIIM HI lltMli"' 

SPRINGTIME 
FOOTWEARo 

It's a pleasure to tell our friends at T. C. 
U. who wear the best in footwear-that 
you obtain it at White's. 

French, Shriner and time* Bench-Made Shoos end 
Field .'iinl Flint's Korrecl Shape simps I'm' Men. Geo. 
\Y. Baker's Fine Hand-Turfled Footwear for Women. 

This   llaki-r    Model—,niarl,   eel 
brealhint,   an  air  fit   rflMnseiard 

SHI 

this   Smart   I.ow-Hetled "Idap- 
per,"  developed   in  soft pateal 
leather,    is    laseii.at ine, in    its 
usetull ess 

16.00 

White s Hosiery V allies 
Are W.ll known.   New shi uneiits  arriv ng daily,    lie uitifu ad- 

sill; iropi rted  Hose, f! . .0 values   at   *: ofj or  heavy ill:. ult h 

lisle top. |2.60   value., $1.95. 

White ShoeHouses 
(THE FIT GUARANTEED IF LEFT TQ US~) 

201   MAIN LAM AH  1275 

SERVICE QUALITY PAIR PRICE 
.New and Old Studenti Welcome t" 

FORD'S STOKE CAFE 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL TIMES 

OF THE DAY 

Wait  Here lor Cars— Just   North of Campus 

■ 

MOBLEY'S SANDWICH SHOP 
"SANDWICHES   SUPREME" 

Sandwiches Tor the Hungry Co-Eds 

sill  Houston Street V 

  i - —  '  ■-■ -"''"^r^r--"?!- 

U you drink enough  moonshine you 
won't see  the  sunshine. 

into a crowd - 
i shave: "liar 
have   to   wait 

Marvin Ilrown goes 
rd barber shop to get 
bar, how lone; will f 
for a shave?" 

Barber,   (after  looking  closely   at 
Marvin's lace): "Oh, ahout 25 yean," 

Walker's 
Bij» Dandy 

Bread 
Made With Milk 

Al  Your Grocery 

DO YOU KNOW- 
that  money  saved  is in reality  stored  energy .' 
you begun to set  aside some portion for Life's Have 

Autumn 
We   have  everv 

Department, 
facility for Service in   our   Saving! 

Main 

Fort Worth National Bank 
(Kslublished 187.'!) 

Capital, Surplui and profits $2,100,000.00 
at Filth United Stales Depositary 

MILLINERY 
rhe best  hats as usual are Wre, th< 

pride is right.    We hold 
•pen house for you 

BOONE'S 
HO I  Houston Street 

Where  Most   Women Trade 
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NARROWED   DOWN 

What    i      frippei 
than a  flapfN I " 

-o- 

"Work    Sun I ■ 'I 
M u y 1    in    1 lauinet," 
■aaiWins*    tha    head 
liner.      In     sooth,     n 
worthy     01 < >  101    for 
any   Cabinet    11  Ignee 

-o- 

tjuicti-    We've    Known 
or   Head   About. 

  at Shaba, 
Laundry    . 
  of hem' 
Campus  . 
 ,,'  thi     i 

-o- 

Another 
for    aa edui at ion 
that springtime cami 
at least once a yaai 

11 \\ 1: 11111  nun IN \ AIN? 

Mary  Had a  
afar]    1 .id    ■    Httl< 

1 oagh, 
And    luii     a 

lung, 
And   everywhere   that 

Mary  went 
Tubereh    bu| 

flutlK- 

-o- 

All    wi.ik    and    no 
pay     makes     jack     a 
eamaaedit)   ■■• ■ •   an* ''■ 
10 be desired.    If* ed 

KM   know 
-o- 

There   I*   *aij 
road to hnppineaa, hut 
it I* a sure one, pai ed 
with   unselfish   deeda, 
with the tomb I 
martyr^      for      mile- 
stones. 

-o- 

Little Kva may h*T« 
degenerated into ■ 
moonshiner, but hei 
old friends lik t' 
hang around her still, 

-o- 

j 1,,. 1 ,.    prohibition 

 |r>'- 
-o- 

FuithiTuioio, we are 
eaavlnced that the 
English languagt 
excellent      vehie ll 
expression, because, 
although 0 H e I ■ n 
beard   the   lion   in   his 
den. Lao ba   th« prh 
ilege of escaping by 11 
closi   shave 

-0- 

Then,    again,    y 0 u 

can   "put   on"   I 
or   "pull   off"   a   show 
with  exactly   the  same 
amount  of   effort   and 
the   -ame   eff* t. 

0 
The   Kadiop<i>t 

Declaring  "tin-   ■ 

ie.-s ba >>•■      b* 

to   stop,"   L.   1 .   Bad 

of       Chillicothe.       II!.. 

■add   that   be   had   not 

haan able to ihap 1,,r 

two anaj 

hearing      vol I •1,;'' 

music   in   the ah   ^;,! 

i,-. a . ■ I *k* '"' 

icet    anV 1 I 

sleep  at   night. 

On*   algal   b* 

be awakanad as in the 

jrra-p   of    11    phantom 

and   ■   craekli g   noise 

greeted   turn.     II 

music,   lectuns.     mat 

ket   reports   and 

break    the    libel 

Ilia      bedroom e*M h 

night and he blames it 

all on o huge radi 1 

phone tending set 

Bradley college. B 

has no radio reeesving 
set, but radio opera- 
tors say his bed 
hprings, un ideal wire- 
less aerial, may at- 
tract  the  signals. 

"Ci an  than  this, 

that ■ man n hi - life for his friend ' 
lh<-   brothe I   ol   the   CKsciplea   ot 

I ;hri ■ net) bj  I; rtcement o< 
the tragic death ol Dr. A. L. 3helton, mis- 
sionary to Thibet, who waa killed by ban 
dit . I eb, 17.   He died as he had lived, min- 

athen, Buffering 
have the lighl of life. 

'I he Christiai are writ- 

U n   in tke  bla as  Dr. 
Shelton.    From  thi ginninj   of the 

•   laid   down  their   lhre» 
for thi '  they havt 

ed to h     I :•■ power of salvation for 

thi   world. -".Ik 
Have they died in vain.'    Doea their au- 

an nothing to our hide 
bound iana who arc more concerns 
aver thi  authenticitj  ol the Jonah-and-the 
riah    ' re for the practica 
bilit; ■ 1 iven by the carpen 

. reth?   Whal was the grt at, dj 
it    spin red    I)r 

11 h heroic attempta to pern' 
1  Thibet?    Was  it   his  belie. 

mnl  of the creation, oi 
was it  his  faith in the Christ's outline 0 
life, tt ■ ■ ith an overpowering love fo 

dty?   Surely il waa the lattef motive 
Men like Dr. Shelton submerge dogma ant 

1 I the true religion, aei 
- 

May the God raise up more men 
Dr. Shelton, two-fisted   men  who  »i, 

ceep  theii   feet   on   the  ground  and   theii 
,cans  atune   to   the   vibrant   plea   of   thi 

1. " Ina much as ye have done it unt< 
me ol  ' ie lea I ol  ■ i  my brethren, yi 
ha■• rfom  ii onto me." 

DRUGGING   \  NATIONAL C0NSCIENC1 

When    tudenta  from town tell me 
find     it     Laid    to     write 

I bay don't tea much 
ollege   life,   and   when    I   find 

when   I   tell 
them   that   I   live  at  T. 1".   !'..  tags*- 
Ij   wondering  whether   I   |iv«   at  T. 
W.   ('.   er   out   on   Seminary    Hill,   I 
am inclined to believe thai T. C. r. 
ha no< yet found its rightful place 

n the 1 Itj  of Fort  Worth. 
Thar*   can   h*   no   doubt   of   the 

value of I'mt  Worth and T.  C.  V. 
■'■ ' ach  oilier.    As ■ college,  T. ('. 
1     fo tei    lew Ring  and culture, and 

..' to 1 be spiritual di- 
et'   the  city.     T.   C.   U.   i 

an,  wholesome  sport. 
1     ;    of  distinct  i ommen ial 

value   to   the city.     The  members  of 
.   with  the  merchants 

of  *   city   money   which,  in   many   In- 
• •!   earned   in  the 

inn   which   is   brought   to   the 

thi 1    hand.   COB- 
direc tly   to   the    proi 

lanj   of our 
iidcnis come  oi u-  from the 

K..M    Worth   hivh   schools.     The iti- 
■ena of  Fort  Worth attend  our lec- 

supp  1!    our   alii- 
The merchants of Port  w 

in    our    pul 

.:;"■-'     give valuable   -pace-   to 
our activities. 

And  ration   can   go    ""'    -"'l'i->'    *•« 
0  much   further that  I  don't   know   sorry-appearing    individual    of    the 

■Ml   I   «ang   going   to   Dallas,   and 
Qoach    Driver   gave   each   fellow   % 
round-trip  ticket  on  the  interurban. 
The    conductcir    on    the    car    takes 
Adams'   ticket   and   hands   him   back 

how   that   we   are    trood   taste.     And   darn   my   soul   if   ,e|(.   i)a|ias  ,„  Kort   Worth   part, anc| 
have-    another    bunch    of J I   didn't   get   all   mixed   up   and   in- i lhis    .„,,.,,   A(]ams   K,,es   and   has   a 

infernal      examinations.       I   fact   a  naiiK of cuss  words  into my I brainstorm and throws it away.    He 
truly   and   several    bit  of  palaver,  and  now they  are all : ,,,,,,•,    ,,.,,„,   ,„   )<„„„,   what   it  js  all 

",.].., gang   will   have   to   mad   at   me  and   won't   speak   to  me. ; uh„ut.      As    Bobby    Stow    says,   h* 
uming   the   midnlghl   ml   in-    It   was  the  first   time  that   anyobdy   mu>,.l  thought it was a  rain check. 

,tcaj] , Such ■   Bfa, daw   ever told me that 1 was sweet, and  <j  
il.-   In.k' then   1   had  t" K<> and spoil  it  nil. 'he   IVHK. pat:   oj   saw   a   funny   thing   today. 

I   saw   a   hig   turkey  going  down   the 

Well,   I 
; goii . 

then   1   had  to  x<i  and  spoil   it  all 
*     *     * 

opposed    to   have   a   date !•    ., • 1    thai  every on* of these 
rying   to   flunk   ■   crowd 

,f   u   .   (I,,   the   ether   hand.   w<-   an     m   the   afternoon.     I   met   her  down 
trying    to   f*ol    them    and   slide    by    town  and when  she saw me  she-  1 an 
with a passing grade.    Nothing bul 

1   battle  of  wita,   1   calls  it.    And. 
doggone   me,   I'm   ■   pdciflal   and 

battles of any form. 

I   was  .-oppose,.   ,„  ,,..,,-   ..  ...... wJlhoul a [eathei. <|n h.m 

1   It    w..   full   of   dressing." 

Mike:   "That's   nothing!      I   saw   a 

off'"up  the  street   and"left   me  hold-   sewing    machine    running    down    tb. 

inn   the sack. street   without   a   stitch   on.' 

You    know,    then-    is    something 
S. M. U. that I can't quite 

understand. There are a goodly 
number of fine fellows OVM there, 
hut   tl • • vend   other   humans 
(I  BOBpoa* that  they an human  .-"anyway 

I !.   tad   also   hard 

to define, there,  !' ". 

- on down the street and a 
couple of newsboys got to whistling 

and going like little birds. 
One fellow tipped his hat to me. 
Never DO more will I he wearing 
one  of  these here  derbys;   the  com- 

iple  can't   appreciate   beauty. 

Teachei: "John, what expresun 1 
is used more in the scnoolroum than 
any other'.'" 

John: "I don't know.'1 

Teachei: "Correct.'1 

to   paint 

Dw .      it   T. C.  I'.-S.   M.   V. 
basket  ball game  m  Dallas was the 

time young life  that  I 
heard  a  crowd  of  so-called  col- 

lege   student*   hiss   a   visiting  team, 
tally   when    that   visiting   team 

Ed:    "Say,    you'll   b*V« 
that   flivver red." 

Bill:   "What's  the  idea'.'" 

Ed:   "The   law   Bays   all   cans   n 

Funny    how    the'-e    lowly    sopho- 
■Mres   always   seem   to  get   the  best 
of   that   wonderful   freshman   class. 
„,. ,,,.1,11;.,. ,u,    taming gasoline must be red.'—l.x. • •     heat   the  lish   during the * * 
football   laasan,   and   now   they   went     ^_^_^^____^___^_____^_ 
and   run   under   them   in   basket   bali 

"iv,    I've   heard    lotaa 

waa   holding   down   the   little end   of gumenl    about    what    kind    of 
tl ore  all   the   way  and playing and  hair a  beautiful  woman   should 
.1   .lean   faille   every   inmille of   the- have.     I've   heard   ,-ome  fellows  lave 
time. hilariously about   red hair and  green 

*     *    * tics,   and    I've    heard   others   hoi- 
Another   little   thing   which   caused lering about blonde tresses and grey 

the   fact that    a peepei   .  and   SO   on   down   the   line. 

hat   I   can   make   bettei   use   of   thil 
valuable an  to offer a  few 

■    and  prac tic a! suggestion! 

1. We   can   make   T.   C.   I 
... ci tiaing   '.note.      When 

m     make    casual    acquaintances    in 
own.    let's   re-mind   people   that   w« 
ii'   T.   C.   U.   men   and   women.   The 

give 
0 T. C.  U. news.     Let us. then,  f;n- 

1-   and   students,   make a 
eing   that   the   newspa- 

• ■     aCi ..tints    of    the     many 
eally    interesting   tint.; 
un  at   T.  C.   I'. 

2. We can help T. C. U. by mak- 
ng   every   effort   to   make   our   town 

.   that   they   are   as   im- 

jelly-bean   type   chased   around   the 
gym flooi after the game and all the 
T.    C.    I',   gang   but    me   had    left, 
shouting   loudly   that   he   was   hunt- 

Hut it is all tommyrot. It is not 
the   coloi   of   the   hair   nor   eye.-:   it 

the way that she treats you that 
counts.    I  used   to  bi   absolute!)   in- 

sin   T.   C.   I'.  hoy  to  whip. 't   blue   eyes  and   black   hair, 
all   the  while  he   was  waving  a  club but   now  it's  brown  eye* and   auburn 
in   the   air. Veh.   and    it   depends   a   lot 

*    *    * on how those hair and them  eye-  ii 
Speaking    oi    jelly-bean*    brings handled,  too,     I've   seen   other  fel- 

back    a    little    incident    to   me    that lows    change,    also. 
has   caused   much   merriment   among 

of   the   Clark   Hall   gang.   The This    here    freshman   ekta*    presi- 
drivera   of   Fort   Worth   are   a dent   Adams,   pulle-l   th ■   best   on   of 
e     hunch — that     is,    some     of J the    season    not     long   past.      Then- 

them are.   I hoi:owed Red Bradley'* .  
derby not long ago and wan it to 

1 waa passing a gang of 
them roughneck taxicab engineer* 
standing on a corner talking poli- 
ties  or  women. I  dunno which, when j 

YOU'LL NEED A 

CORONA 
inWAnorMl Wium^ M.HJM* 

A   student   who   has   no   type 
writer    is    badly      handicapped 
tnese     clay-       Notes.      themes, 
theses,   all    must   he   typewrit 
'.en   to   bring   the   best    marks. 

Corona's patented      feddit.g 
featur*   makes   possible   all   the 

I■.     of a  log  typewriter 
>n   this   wonderfully   cone 
little   ii1*    pound   machine. 
$VUU   a    month   will    buy    on*. 

Typewriter Supply 
Company 

HOJ Main 
'Phone    us! 

St. Near 7th St. 

[a the mad to "normalcy" to lie pavei 
■ith tar and feathers? Shall we admit thai 
we have- failed in the matter of self-gov 

',t and turn law and order over to Ot 
franizationa thai are in their very inceptioi 
lawlei 

We  have  been  watching  with  jrrowins 
oncern and trepidation the rise ol  the   e 

■1.' order I nown aa the Ku Klux Klan. V. 
editor  it:  a  Southerner.    His  forbears  won 
he (fray through the interaectional conflict 

>f '61  t<t  '65.    Therefore  everything  that 
.■.a   deai  I 1 them U sacred in his memory 
The  Ku   Klux   Klan   of  reconstruction   day 

■  -      There  waa an  excuai 
. h an organization then, and it serve 

1 noble purpose.   The South had no othei 
against carpel bag domination.   Al 

honor to  'hose (clansmen  who checkmate' 
ipulotiH greed and  protected  th>-  fail 

womanhood of the Southland from the pen 
of a newly-freed rai e! 

Be thai  aa il  may, we fail to identif, 
thai   organization   with     the    present-da} 
group   which   dignifies   ita   ranks  with   th. 

, diaguiaea itself with the satin 
me . and follows the same fiery 

We cannol understand how an organizatioi 
'and  for lau  and order when  it   is un- 

lawfully handed together, when it denies the 
first principle of good government, namel) 
I he right ol   trial by jury.    When  we jjo t< 
the polls and  vote for a  regularly conati 
hit. I authority, we consider it an insult  fee 

b of it asked men to take that authority 
their own hands.    When the law aay 

that our fellow citizen shall be tried befon 
twelve good   men  and   true,   soberly   chose) 
and Bounded, we are wrathful if that felloe 
citizen ol ours i   whisked away and given : 

tar and feathers, even if he is Q , 
woral  enemy and the "law-abiding citizens 

t friends.   There la nothing fail 
or just about the whole procedure, and yoi 
can't   make   us  believe 'hat   there   is. 

To us it means the decay of a nationa 
It means thai we are confess 

Ing our weakness even while profeasint 
such strength. We are not willing to pay 
the price ol good government, so we tak' 
the easiest way—the way of masks and tai 
and feathers. We need to wake up to oui 
everyday duty. Hercules couldn't kill th> 
Hydra by merely cutting off the heads—hi 
was forced to go to the root of the matter. 
Lei tis not deceive ouraelvea into the beliel 
thtit we are curing the disease by taking 
are of the open aorea, Somewhere behind 

it all is a germ; and, if we are not mistaken, 
that germ is Ignorance. 

Verily, the issues of life are still out ol 
the heart, and the old world will never be 
won by a policy of terrorism. 

I   got   so   all   fired   nulled   th;.'    1 
didn't    know   whether   to   thank   him 

■ tt   parl   of   the   collage  as 
rho  live in the dorml-   '"'" oi  um h"""''-"   HeUo there' >"u 

Often    we    may   be    able   to   SW";    ':'''' 
ial   meeting's   with 

■ ' c   to   their   convenience. 
;:. w,  can help T. C. U. by m»k-  ' 

rie     ,. ..,;,    wel.   or   tu •   how   aweeUy   and   then   run. 

m ca ual '   "'"    " n»ttored *•< ' hi"! ' 
,   showing  him   ■ a'"1    """I'bment    bun    on    his 

tverj   person   who   comes   upon   the .- -          
tampui coi   idered   an    honored 

T. C.   U.  by get- 
quaintad  with the patron* of 
boo! who live in the city. 

.Vhy not have, in the spring, I 
rreal fete or festival in honor of our 
lie-nil- in the city'.' Why not tc I; 
especially the parents and friend* 
.f the- students to come and spend 
be   day   with   aa?     For   one   day   T. 

.   1'.   would be theirs.    On   that   clay 
cl   neglect   our   own   chums 

mil . omrades, if necessary, and da- 
"•" ourselves to giving the** 

..Id and young, a memorable 
ime. A picnic lunch could be ar- 

"anged. The afternoon could he 
riven   to   sports   and   stunts,   all   ar- 

ahead. The early evening 
eeuld be devoted  '<» speeches, songs, 

good fellowship. Perhaps 
• beautiful outdoor play, could be 
-'.'■ •-.,     *    play     tei    be    long     t e in. .,1 
leered  for It* beauty tend distinction. 
The    program   Would   need    to   be-   ar- 
ai gad week* ahead. Everything 
>ught   to   he   so   carefully   provided 
for that each truest w-eiuld realist 
hat we had mad c tireful preparat- 
ion tot hia coming. Every student 

would need to help, and so would 
ember <>r the faculty. Thi 

ounds  like ■  big thing to  do, bat 
t   could   be   done-. 

.Mac the clay CORM when every 
itizen of loot Worth will know 

i'. ('. ['. and love- her as we think 
he   deserve*   to   be   loved. 

POPULAR PRICE 

LADIES'  READY-TO-WEAR  GARMENTS 
\M) MILLINERY 

I'lieue l.amar 1161 Ml.'!  Hou-tcn    Street Part   Worth.  Te\a»* 

CLARK    MEBTINC. 
Monday evening the 'larks met 

e;  usual  in  the  Add-Itan-C'lark   Hall. 
v   short   program   an   the   Ufa  of 
Hraahlngton :e a man and as a sol- 
ier \^.. givesn hy Mayne-tte Moffet 

mil   Dorothy   I'.ee-d. 
After the program the election 

if officers for the remainder of the 
fear was held. The following j,'irls 
were   elected: 

I'residenl, Fannye Mae Wiseman; 
.ice president. Dorothy Read; treas- 
urer, Jewel Roan; ***** report*] 
n'd   critic,   Elisabeth   Kinder. 

I)K. T.   M. HALL 
DENTIST 

i'l» ne MM' U71 
in:ii2 Wet. 1   Sixth Street 

i'or Worth. Texas 

What   Is   Water  Japan? 
JAPAN- not the country but a meial-coating varnish— 

^ and your morning bottle of milk. Totally unlike, yet 

;.v.ociaied! 

Ordinary japan consists of a tough, rubbery, tar-like "base" 

and a highly inflammable "solvent." The solvent dilute? 

the base so that the metal may be coated with it easily. The 

f.resence of the solvent involves considerable fue risk, *-.'»-- 

cially in the baking oven. 

Milk is a watery fluid containing suspended particle* of 

butter fat, so small that one needs the ultra-microscope to de- 

tect them. An insoluble substance held permanently in sus- 

pension in a liquid in this manner is in "colloidal suspension." 

The principle of colloidal suspension as demonstrated in 

milk was applied by the Research Laboratories, of the General 

Electric Company to develop Water Japan. In this com- 

pound the particles of japan base are colloidally suspended 

in water.    The fire risk vanishes. 

So the analysis of milk has pointed ihe way to a lafe 

japan.    Again Nature serves industry. 

Connected with the common things around us are many 

principles which may be applied to ihe uses of industry with 

revolutionary results. As Hamlet said, "There are more 

things in Heaven and earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of in 
your philosophy." 

General#Electric 
Company (,..... jl e ittu*: 

»M7VHD 
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New York University Coach Hands 
Professional Football a Wallop; Says 

It Tends to Convert Player Into Bum 

Former Students 
Off for Extended 

Sojourn Abroad 

A DD RAN-CLARl/ 
SPICE   BOX:   IN 

Now York, Match i. Professlon- 
■1  Football is ihe most demoralizing 
I,I' sports, just as I'm, -professional 
football i-: one of the bast, D I ord 
tag to Tom Thorp, gridiron coat h 
lit New York University. Thorp, 
widely kn<iwn as a sporting writer, 
probably is mn more widely known 
ai ti Football referee and umpire, 
having officiated at different  times 
in all of tile football i lassies of 
the country, la his student days 
when   he   played   at    Columbia,   he 
was  ranked   as  an  all-Ameriean   line 
man. 

"I think 1 can safely claim to 
l.now football  from all  angles/' said 
Thorp today, •'and it is my judg- 
ment    that    professional    Football   will 
in ver be widely popular in America, 
when- college football has such a 
multitude   of    followers." 

Played   It   Himself. 
"And professional football does 

not deserve to he popular. What 
makes me of that opinion'.' Well, 
I wilt reveal a dark page in my 
past and admit that 1 nine played 
professional foothall for a short 
lime. It was long ago, iir-t after 
I   was  graduated, and   1   think  it  is 
only due to myself to ay that 1 
ijlliekly saw tee error of my ways 
and    reformed. 

"One   season   of   profi foot- 
ball   was.  enough   for   me.    What    I 
■aw    then,    and    what     1     have    seen 
line,   has   strengthened   that   opin- 

ion, convinced   me  that   professional 
too! hall    is   the   most    demoralizing 
of   ■ BOl 1'    Fl "in   the     tandpoliit   of   the 
pluyei    ih m elves.    To  u e B 

expresion, professional foothall tends 
to   male a   hum  of a   player. 

"The reason is plain enough. A 
■ ollege plaj er who hits made a 
;.• M ai reputation in ■■ hool a a grid- 
Iron hero and is induced to play 
professional    foothall    has    a    month, 
or, ai li a. t. two monl hs, ahead of 
him each year when his services will 
he   in   demand.     If   he   takes   that 
month oi two months for foothall 
it means that he ran not occupy 
himself   with   any   regular   business 
oi     employment,    for    a     young    imtn 
in    business    ran    not    afford    to    be 
away   from    it    a   mont hi 
fall." 

i.innr  Becomes  "Profession." 
"Tile    result    is    that     the    player 

make*  foothall   hi.-   real   occueatldn 
and   loafs    through    the    rest   of   the 
year or lokes tip top gsp joes Ih*' 
lead   nowhere   and   ran   he   dropped 
when     the     foothall .eason     comes 
around. 

•■A Few yeai of thai and the 
man's football days are over and 
he ha- acquired nothing except hab- 
it of idleness and shiftle sness that 
probably have ruined him for .a 
ii i fnl  career. 

"That   i -   i on idei ing   professional 
football from the standpoint of the 
player   only.      I    do   not    believe   the 
professional game will ever become 
popular   with   the  public  either,   he 

i an e the public ha-. I oiue to look 
upon    football    BS    a    purely    college 
sport. 

Sun.lay. Feb. 88, Miss Sybil Clark, 
2224 Harrison Avenue, who took her 
H. A. in June, 1990, left Fort Worth 
on the Texas Special, starting a six 
months' tour abroad. At Donison 
she W8 joined by Miss Lorraine 
Sherlev ,,f n„. class of 1928. They 
will visit relatives and friends in 
Chicago, Indianapolis and New York 
City before sailing with the Dun- 
nine, parly aboard the Arabic March 
'.     Their  itinerary   is  as  follows: 

.March 8, leave New York; Man h 
16,    Madeira;    March    19,    Gibraltar; 
Man h 21. Algiers, Algeria; Man h 
-':;, .Vloiiaca, Monaca; March 24, 
Genoa, Italy; March 26, Naples; 
March 28, Athens, Greece; March 
80, Alexandria, Egypt; March 80- 
April ;:. Cairo, Eg} pt; April l, 5, 6, 
Luxor, Egypt; April 7, Cairo, 
Egypt; April 9-16, Jerusalem, Pal- 
estine;    April    IV.    to   Naples;    April 
18, Mount   Ebal  and   Mount  (lerazim; 
\p'i!    19,   Haifa,    Mount    Carmel; 
April 20, Nazareth; April 21, Ti- 
berias. Sea of Gallilee, Capernaum; 
April 22, Semak and Damascus; 
April 2:\, 24, Damascus; April 26, 
Baalbek; April 28,  Beirut; April 29, 
■'HI, Cairo, Egypt; May 1, Alexan 
dria. Egypt; May 8-9, Naples. Italy; 
May 10-16, Rome, Italy; May IT, 
Assisi   ami   Perugia,   Italy;   May    1S- 
19, More.i.e; May 21-22, Venice; 
.May 23, Innsbruck, Austria; May 26, 
Oberammergau;   May   21;,   Bavarian 
1':. ties; May 28, Lucerne, Switzer- 
land: May 30, lincrlaken; June 1-7. 
Paris, Frame; .lime 7, Straushure,, 

l ■■ i many; .lime s, Heidelberg, Ger- 
many; June p. the Rhine by steam- 
ei; June 11-12. Amsterdam, Nether- 

; June 13, Haarlem and Leiden; 
June 14-16, The Hague; June HI, 
Antwerp; June 17-18, Brussels, Bel- 
gium;   June   20.   London,   England; 
■ Ini.. 21-27, London, England; June 
2K, Oxford. Also Norway. Den- 
marl;   and   Sweden. 

Ai th. rammergau the travelers 
will see the world-famous Passion 
Play. 

At    the   regular   weekly   meeting*. 
of   the    Add-Rar     Literaly    8o< lety 
mi   last   Wednesday   evening,   fifteen 
new    members   were    taken   in. 

Many    were   the    moaningl    there if I 
when   each candidate,  with  a   hood-j 
Wink    over   Ills   ey IS,    tOOP   I lie    I rip   of 
life across  the  hot   sands of  the   del 
ert.    A great spirit   of Initiative was 
shown   by  (be old   men  in adding   new 
elfe. !s   to   thy cei .niony   ill   the   form 
of   two-by-foiirs    that     looked    some-: 
what   like  young  houses. 

The new nn o showed a physic tl 
Integrity par excellence. Strange 
to say. there was no one hurt, show- 
ing that the Add Kan. made a good 
■election   of   the   n< W    material. 

After   the  pledges   bad    linwn   th'ii' 
continued desire-   to become members 
of (he society by suffering the Intimi- 
dations mete,i out  to them, a banquetI 
was   tendered  them.     Lots   of   good 
eats consisting of sandwiches, apple.-, 
orangee, pickles anil what nots, were 
enjoyed alike by new and old, chew,- 
ing gum (Wrigley'a Pride) and ci- 
gars (the best hand-made have-en- 
other) wen- passe,] to help the di- 
gestion. Being as we have had two 
initiations    this    year,    we    have    en 
joyed   twice   the   Inhalation   of   the, 
aroma    of   cigai   . 

A general get-together meeting 
was made interesting by lalks from 
every     man     present.       Forecasts    of 
great'work to be continued through- 
out this year anil next were the 
themes of most of  the speechea. 

Henry (Gulliver) Fussell enter- 
tained all by an interesting dis- 
course of bis Ion;;- and varied trav- 
els, lie pul Dr. Lord in tile shade 
in the matter of t lie number of voy- 
ar. -.- to bis credit. No one doubted 
the veracity of bis statements. 
strange to say, Most of us went ■ 
under,   however,   when   he   said   thitj 
he traveled 3000 mile I for the m«ag- i 
ir sum of forty cents. "Slim" rode 
the puliman most of the way, bul he 
didn't have porter service or matt- 
resses on his beds. Talks like the I 
are   interesting,   and   if   any   other 
member can draw upon his original- 
ity in any way, it is his duty to noti- 
fy the chairman of the program com- 
mittee). 

The Add-Ran quartet tang several 
melodies to the enjoyment of   ill 

A few items of business were at- 
tended to and the meeting ex'jou.rncd, 
Every oni  left with an added Interest 
and   the   mOttO  on   their  lips,   "Instead 

McKinney Woman 
Writes  in Honor 

of "Mother" Ross 

KSTH. 
WHETHER IT HK 

BASEBALL, TRACK. TENNIS 08 GYM, 

We   Have   (he   K(|iiipment 

Cone   in.     We're   t.lad   tit   See   You. 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 

1877 

Houston   a)    Kith '  M 

WHAT   THE   EXCHANGES  TELL 

Hunter   College,   New   York. 
Hunter  College   recently  celebral 

id her fifty-second anniversary'  Her 
.'Indent   body   numbers    IJiOO. 

Simmons  College. 
Qirla oi  Simmons College are go- 

ing    in    for    athletics,    even    as    the 
kills of other Texas colleges. They 
will   Join   the   Girls'   Intercollei iati 
Athletic  Association, says the Brand. 

I adversity  of  Arkansas. 
Arkansas  U. Is making elaborate 

preparations for the celebration of 
her fiftieth anniversary. June 10 I 1 
Her   annual    for   the    year   will    be 
called  the "Golden   Raaerback." 

Arkansas has a "twenty-one-day 
law" which prohibits all social BC 
tivities for three week- just pre- 
ceding   final   examinations. 

Southern   Methodist    Iniversily. 
As a parting gift to their alma 

mater, Hie seniors of 1022 will erect 
two stone columns at the enlrance 
of   the   campus,   each   column   to   he 
surmounted  with a  liccht. 

Colorado College. 
A  new gymnasium  will be erect 

ed   at    Boulder   at   a   cost   of   $1.10,(1(111. 
'I in-  new   building  will  he  built   of 
Lyons   stone   obtained   from   the   uni- 
ii i sity's own quarries, 

FRESHMEN IN TIE SOUP 
i Continued  from  Page 11 

The Kame was close all the way. 
ami was Fraught with thrills and 
quite B bit of bloodshed, viz ,; Jacks' 
nose and  Page's  mouth. 

Mormon, at guard lor the Sopho- 
more , loomed as a man of varsity 
caliber. lie played a great floor 
game and an even greater defen- 
sive game. It was his work, ably 
assisted by Snn.li guard, Mack, and 
the   Sophs'  giant   center.   Fstes,   that 

i.ia bed the dope and made it pos- i 
Bible for the unheralded Soph club 
to defeat the highly-touted F'rosh 
sggrgeation. 

At forward, Camp of tlit* Sophs 
put up a wonderful game. Fighting 
hard, playing a floor game, and on 
the defensive most of the time, he 
would shift to the offensive, which 
eventually each time made it pos- 
sible   for   a   Soph   score. 

Jacks,   Freshman   center,   looked 
best   lor   that   team.     He   was   in   the 
fight   every  minute. 

Stout    at    forward    was   the   only 
other Freshman light. 

Lineups. 
Sophs- 

Cross,    forward     14 
( amp.  Forward   ,   2 
1 !   teS,    renter     0 
Mormon, guard    2 
Mack,   guard         II 

Total    18 
I'Yosh 

Stout,   forward   4 
Kennedy,   forward      4 
Jacks,  center              2 
Horton, guard       0 
Herbord,  guard     0 

Total       10 
Subs,   Cherry   and   Ayers;   referee, 

Meyer;   umpire,  Cantrell. 

of   knocking   lie' 
knock   your elf 

other   fellow   down, 
ihead." 

'I'he at tention of every A Id-Ra i 
\ il to the fact that I lie meet- 

ing on next Wednesday will be the 
last one this term. Officers will ie 
elected for the ensuing term and 
it   is   desired   to   have   every   member 
pi,   mt.      Remember,      Wednesday, 
.March   seventh,   at    seven-thirty. 

The     Add ban-Clark    Literary     SO- I 
cieties   desire   to   thank   Messrs.   Rob- 
inson,  Strong and   Stevenson  for  then: 
great     work    in     winning    the     New 
Men'     Contest.     This   il  only   one   of 
many    honor-    gained    hy    the     Add-| 
Bans   this  vein.     Things like   this   ari'i 
only     possible    when    every    member 
does   his  duty.    There are other  con- 
tests   this  year.  A,id-Rails,  so   pep  up. 

The subjoined stanzas were writ- 
ten in honor of "Mother" Koss by 
Mrs. Clifford Weaver of McKinney. 
The occasion was a birthday party 
tendered by Mrs. Arthur A. Kverts 
of Dallas in honor of the good wo- j 
man's seventieth birthday. "Mother'' 
Ro is was the guest of the Univer- 
sity    i ei ently   for   two   weeks. 

TBS  SEI'Tl ACKNARIAN. 
.Mother   Ross   has   a   birthday!   Well, 

what   would   folk   say 
If   SUCh  a   thing   happened   without   u 

boqueti 
We've heard you aie seventy. Sev- 

enty   this   spring— 
Years seem in your case not to mat- 

ter a  thing. 

So   here's   a   nosegay,   nosegay   dear 

eat, 
Made front flowers of your plant- 

ing,   rarest. 
We've    plucked    them    all    fragrant 

and   kissed   with   the   dew 
From   our   Hearts   Garden I     TL. y 

were   planted   by   you! 

Roses     of    love     and     forgi t-me-nols 

sweet, 
And  green  leaves of  laurel   [or  t.iinc 

so  discreet; 
Then   twined   "for   renter In ami    a 

bit   of   rosemary"— 
"I'ansies    for    thoughts"  -   our   dear 

septuagenary! 
Love   bless   thee,   Joy   crown    then; 

Qod    peed thy  career. 
Oft   come   back   to   Texas 

We   all    love    you    here! 

MY   MEMORY   ROOM. 
The House of Dreams in which I 

live 
lias   airy   rooms   and   high; 

It's   buililed   on   a   puiet   mull 
Where   birds   come   calling   by. 

It   has  a  great   old-fashioned   stair, 
A   ball  where   shadows  woo, 

Hot   best  of all   is my  Memory   Room 
Where    I    live    with    thoughts    of 

you. 

The  thoughts  are  robed   in   brilliant 
hue. 

Radiant   companions    they. 
Thy  voice I  hoar    'lis a vesper son;;, 

Hut   it   warms  and cheers   my  day. 

Incense   you   bit!   What   a   heritage! 
There    you    bowed    in    prayer    at 

night. 
I    close   the   door!      Though    cloud 

hang  dark 
1   can smg  "My sky  is  bright." 

Ah!   My   Memory   Room  has  l'urnisb- 
lllfs 

All   set   with   jewels   rare. 
Many   of them     the  hours   with   you, 

Godmother   with   silver   hair. 

Porter   Orowell:   "She   promised   to 
marry   me." 

Foglen: "Your own fault, run 
shouldn't have asked foolish ques- 
tion."— ¥.?.. 

Baker Floral Co, 
FLOWERS 

Select    From    Thousands    In- 
stead of  Dozens 

We Take  I'ride in  Our 

T. (".   IL  Business 

All Orders Are Promptly 

Filled 

Gordon Boiwell 
FLORISTS 

Latest   Sonn   Hits 

RIALTO SONG SHOP 
j«07-B Main St. 

I 

SPRINGTIME 
FOOTWEAR^ 

It's a pleasure to tell our friends at T. C. 
U. who wear the best in footwear that 
you obtain it at White's. 

Front h,  Shriner and I riHi-   Bench-Made Shoes ami 

Field .•mil Flint's Korrec! Shape Shoes lot Men. leu. 
\v. i: aker's Fine Man. -Tunied ',.1,1 wear in- Women. 

llo    Baker   Mod. l —saiart,   jtel 
blealluil"   an   uir   fit   I'rl'iiirlllt-M 

'Ibis S.niiri i.oo -Muled '•Flap- 
per," developed in soft patent 
leather, (s la-.i il .iliii" In il- 
llsefub PSI 

16.00 

White's Hosiery Values 
Are  well  known.    New  shipments  arriving  daily.    I'.eau'iful  all- 
silk  imported  Hose, $2.50 values »t  I8-8.6] or heavy silk, iritlp 
lisle top, $2.r.n value., $1.95, 

White ShoeHouses 
(THE FIT~GUARANT£EP tFLEFTTQ US) 

1204   M \1 \ I  \\l \K   127! 

SERVICE QUALITY FAIR PRICE 

New and 0l<l Students Welcome to 

FORD'S STORE CAFE 
Mi: \l.s SERVED AT ALL TIMES 

OF THE DAY « 

Wait   Here  I'or Cars— .lust  North  of Campus 

—————- —:— 

MOBLEYS SANDWICH SHOP 
"SANDWICHES  SUPREME" 

Sandwiches  lor  the  Hungry  ( n-IOds !. 

SOI  Houston Sheet V 

 ; '-,    •■  , ■ "    ■■""" r-Y-^r'^IV'i 

.MltHrnMiiitHHiiliiiiHin'.liiiii.iniiiim.itmiii'itiniHti 

Ft. Worth j 
 imn>.ii, ,f' 

If you drink enough moonshine you j 
won't see  the sunshine. 

Marvin Hrown goes into a Crowd- 
ed barber shop to (jot a shave: "Ber- 
ber, how long will t have to wait 
for » shave'.'" 

Barber, (after looking closely el 
Marvin's i'ucej: "Oh, about BS year*." 

Walker's 
Bi^ Dandy 

Bread 
Made With Milk 

At  Your Grocery 

DOYOUKNOW- 
—that   money saved is in reality stored energy .' 

Have you   begun  to  set  aside  some portion  I'or  l.ife.s 
Autumn? 
We have every  facility  for Service in    our    Saving! 
Department. 

Fort Worth National Bank 
(Established  187.'!) 

Capital, Surplus anil  profits ^,100,000.00 

Main at   Fifth United States Depositary 

MILLINERY 
he iicsi   hats aa usual are here, the 

pine ia right   We hold 
open  house for yon 

BOONE'S 
tiOl  Houston Street 

Where   Most   Women  Trade 
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ALUMNITEMS 
Kdiied   by   BETH   COOMBS. 

Krrrman-Hiimlitt. 

On Friday eeaniag, Feb. 14, at 5 
p. in.. M:<s Elisabeth Ramlett, 
daughter <>f Mr. and Mrs, WT, J. 
Bamlctt "i Mllford, »rers married 
■ i the Presbyterian Church of that 
place, Rer. (r\ M. WftUama offl 
elating. The church wai beautl- 
fully dacoratad and the cerewony 
nicely   arranged, 

Afti-i the ceremony and racoptlon 
the In Ul»- ami (room t«-ft (01 Tem 
pie, wharf they caught the trail 
for Oalveaton, en roata to New Or 
laani f"i « two weeks' honey moon. 
The bride wai ■ populai atudant 
nf '10. and Mi. Freeman li a prom 
tsing young busfnesi man of Tem 
pie. W* srisb them luccaaa and 
happiness. 

Mitt Mali Andrew and Mlai Mary 
Bath Waits wanl to Milford to st- 
tand the Freeman-Hamlatt wedding 
Uary Beth waa in the wedding par-1 
iv. Mai Kazilla Dark, who grad- 
uated with Elisabeth from high 
school and cam* to T. C. V. with 
her, ni-'   wai  In the wadding party. 

'10    hfiei   Ada   <'ulpepper,   B.   A., 
rei i-ivp.    her    mail    R.    1,    < 'hlna | 
Springe, Taxai. 

'It- .lira. Edward T. Etael, for- 
merly   Miss   Harriet   Shirley,   B. A., 
now   livi^   in   Phoenix.   Ariz. 

'16    Mrs.   George   w.   Croaaman, | 
formal I)    Misi   l.i ra   Brown,   B.   A . 
now   live!   In   Dallai   with   the   ad- 

8922  Gilbert 
\,\ "20 Miu June Rhodes, now 

Mra. I' Jaj Mi<lee, llrei on ■ raw h 
Beat   Odaaaa, Texas. 

Kx-'^l Miu Helen Phebus of 
Eastland li flatting Mlai Maxine 
Shoemaker in  Mistletoe Helghta. 
 o ■ , I 

Here are some ol Ihe men a ho 
will guide the affairi "l the 1 ni- 
trriitj noli reeentl) organised 
in Port Worth Reading h'lt to 
right, thej are: lop row - 
i . ,,n.'id w Ithtng, president. I 
(,. While, manager; I. H. Har- 
«is,.   Jr..   director.     Below—Bev. 
.1.    h.   Thompson    and    Hr.    K.    M. 
\\ ,uts.  directors. 

The Huh is toon to hare per- 
manent quarter! and will he re- 
garded a* a distinil assi'l to the 
nt\   and   to  T.   ('.   I .   as   Wall. 

Gaide to True Economy 

□ 
a   a 

B 

now 
a   a Roman   Philosophy. 

A dewel wai fought 
By   Knott   and   Sehott 
Knott wai »hol 

mi call  her "Peg-   And  Sehott   was  not 
In   thai   caae   1   would 

Seeing   ai   how   this   here    Page  "*ugnorj  for Pegasa.'' Rather be Sehott than Knott. 
and  Ar.ti Page controversy  has   tak-      ..Wllll,  Bal    t|,a,   RC,t  to    da With , __ 
en   up   SO   much   spar.-   of   late.   I'm      .,„ ,.,.,, ..»,.,.,,   .„,, i apt.   1'i adenburg:    Are   you  sine 

Evolution   of   a   Name. 

"1   thought  your   wife's   name  ww 

Elizabeth?" 
'•Su   it   Is." 
"Then   why   do 

"Why   Pegasa   is  feminine  f..r  Pe-   th;il   th|S   Ul(,n„,   j,   »biolutely   orig 

■Well?" 
inal?" *• 

Hastingi:   "Well,   you   might   find 
"Well.    Pegaaui    ii   an    immortal   lome ,,f the wordi in the dictionary.1 

going   to   utilize   some   of   that    spare 
myself. Don't get scared. I ain't 
B-going      t"     use     any     ele, trifying 
shrapnel. I'm merely going to show 
you—faculty and student alike - how 
you   appear   in   my   mrir"r      Be   sure   >''1'" 
my   mirror  ii   invulnerable,    other- "What  of that'."' Victor:   "You   ihouldn'l    smile   to 
w,-,-.  1 wouldn't  nsk  the. cracks. "Sh-h!   N'ot  so   loud.   She's   in   the much. It  ii dangerous." 

  next room, fou see an Immortal steel Gladys:   "Dangeroue?" 
Hun    slightly   tinged   with   fray-j [■ an everlasting nag, and there you Victor:  "Yea,  when  a  smile lighti 

beautiful   brown   eyes   that   twinkle are!"    Vancouver   Province, Up  your  face,  it   might   set   off  thi 
and   sparkle   with   humor  or   stern- ■  powder." 
|y  glint   with  the   though of  discip- Mary had a little curl,                                                       ' — 
line.     Strict   when   it   tomes   to   the Which  hung beside her ear. Hotel  Clerk:   "What  will  you  have 
letter of the rule    yet   possessed of \yi,,.,,  ,he  went  to  bed  a:   night, please?" 
a    kindly,    likable    personality,    be- gjjj  [JUl  lt ,,,,  lnL. ohiffonlr. Newcomer: "Give me a room and a 
loved   ol   ill   Our   Dean.                           'bath." 

Mr.    Willemon     (talking    to    Miss Clerk:  "Sorry  sir. I  can  give    you 
Tiny and dainty;  lovely, ihimmer- j.,.ui,.y    K\mul    his   baseball   team): the room, but I haven't time to give 

tag     auburn    hair     that    cui Is     and ,.y(|U    S1.(,    Elisabeth,    Hurry    will    he you   a   hath" 
curls.    School-girlish   In  appearance. llUr 1H.,,  nliin" 
ciwii.il>   and charming    Miss  Major. Miss   prBley;   "Oh,  Tyre.   What   »■ 

nice  way  to  propose!"    K*. 
A    Smile,   and    what    glorious,    I a- —  

diant    smile   n    i-    lovely,   cheerful, ■      - jjven   So 

scattering lunshine and  illuminating      Mijtii.    ,uitl   ,hl.   ^,.1,   „„„„,.   wllh 

the   countenance   of   Ita   tab    poa- you   wa,fc   ani|  VuU w.llk  .,,,„„.     K, 
Mi-> Shuaaake. 

"       ,    ,    ,,      Ion   the   pagi ■   of   a   novel,    clever 
The   busiest   man   m   school.    Hap- in        ,,i   i   , I sins" , and    charming    and    well   entitled    to „,„,.,. 

nv   and   pea-ant.   hut   with   only   one    .... ..    ,     ,     ,   ,    „,   „    ,    „ IIHV- e'   '""   e ,),,.    "princess      bestowed    upon    her      .        , 
»f    VeraaUon,   "Ihe   Homed       ^    f M>.( 

Plenty   of   Coal   in   the   Earth. 
Under  tbe  enptlnn,    "France    flat 

Coal   for   the   Next    Two   Hundred 
i'ears." a writer In Je Sals Tom icouti 
the   idea   thai   (he  world   Is  facing   • 
coiillesfl age,    ll tends that,  f«>i 
the time being, it l« merely a question 

.  of manual   labor and   transportation 
There   nre   nl   present   aboul   etgbl 

j   trillion   tons   of   coal    in   the   Icnowu 

ArV^sher Brothers 

mines ol   i li uih. 

. iiiii.iiit \< 
in     i inc 

i \ nn 
III  SK-S 

l s\ I - in. ATI 

1,1       ,„., 

Krog" -Bobby   Badgett. 

A   full,   sweet   face,   glowing   with 

l„.     iluoe'l 
iilwuyw    I"- j 

ii|H«,' 

Park      hair,      bobbed      short      and 

iFTi< MM 9 tm a* 

t, I, 
,.A*I 

-so»t 
»   I H*"A i 
.AIM, 

.-»,,r*i<r 
Aj.LUl.0 

IVCR Ss>uvu 
-,\\>i •, luMAtM 

s.,»bl't tIN 
0>s.lDMtYS 
VI SHALL  BHWf.l 
\LAPU.I  BOWIL 
»C-trlll*L  UHl^M* 

-OMtCMS * La,(J 
,-\      rUii.     SWt'tH     I.U t\     i;inw MIL;      nun .   .                      —-                                      "»           » 

the enthusias f  the thoughts  h,-   "tralghti    big,   gray   eyes,    fringed T^"Z.   ,s 
.     ,,    ,,,„,            ,    ,     „,:.,, with    long,   dark    lashes;    a    rosebud     WKAVKR   lliw.lv             HAR1    ill.u,is 

hind   it.     A   delightful   speaker,   with Itartora   ..r   Chlroprartlr 
,    bmatioa   of   Innocent   naivete   '""""'   i"»l   •   pl«w«<   • '   *■'•   „„;,,.,„;:,,.,  M . ... »..,n.. ■■•««» 
„,,d    sophiiticatum.     A   wonderful, «r«  Glaaacock. ^_     lt, .» HII n  and     aophi 
much-admired mstruetor, who make 
her stndanti  WORK    Mis-  Smith. 

Rosy Cheeks and lily-fair com- 
plexion; blue-gray eyes; a dandy 
good athlete and something vague- 
ly, subtly incomprehensible aboul 
him, but what that something is my 
mirror   has   been   unable   to   divine— 
Melvin   Bishop. 

Sparkling eyes, dark hair, gifted 
with a talent for witty, snappy say- 
ing-.      A    clever    student    and    noted 
for a  remarkable propensity to talk 
— .letinette   Glnsburg. 

Sweet and dear, like a fragrant 
breath from an old-fashioned gar- 
den.      The   sort    of   girl    who    liven 

(AMI'BM.I. PAINT *  VtltMSH 

COMPANY.  "The  Campbell   Store' 

1'ainti. Wall   Paper. GsMN 

Picture Framing and Artist 

Materials 

lunar   1402 70K   Houston   St. 

J'ort   Worth.  Texan 

SILK HOSE 
With   Skirt.-   their   present   lengths   and   new, 
odd.   uneven   hemlines   that   are   attention-get- 

smart    Hosiery   be- 
mailer   of   careful 

ting,   the   sell" lion   of   fin 
come.,   nn re   than   evet 
consideration, 
Ladies!   Lace  Clock   Silk   Hn.se 
patt.M ns, iii black and brown, i 

'      is priced, the  pa r ........       ___    _ 
Ladies'    fine   quality    Pure    Silk    Hose,    full 
fashioned, elastic garter top, heavy silk  lisle 
heel    and    toe,    choice    of    nude,    heig 
new  tan,  brown  and   black;  is 
priced,   the   pe ,r 

Don't Fail 
to See 

The New 
1922 

Nifty 
Sport 
Suits 

Tweeds 

Homespuns 

Herringbone! 
Diamond Weaves' 

$35 
810 
$45 

A. & L August 
Main at  Seventh 

PANGBURN'S 
MANUFAI TURERS 

"Pure Food' 

Ice (ream 

Better" 

Candies 

1301-08- 07 WEST SEVENTH STREET 

Fort   Worth, Texaa 

Peters Brothers 
913 Houston Street I'lmne  l.amar CH.">9 

WHERE VOt   (.t:T OFF THE (Alt 

CREMI SHINES NOW   10c    Hats   ( letinrd   and   Hlmked 

(iloves ('leaned  and  Pressed     suits   (leaned    and   I'reswed 

WB CATER TO T. ('. I . PATR0NA6I 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
HEX A LI.   STORE 

Houston at Ninth LasiRr <si 

WHITMAN, KINC and ELMO CANDIES, IMP 

PERFUMES—CIGARS, CIGARETTES 

and SODA. 

sasil 

s#T''*» 


